Building on Our Past to Shape the Future

Co-chairs
Rev. Christopher Plant, St. Bartholomew Catholic Church
Rev. Rhenel Johnson, St. Andrews United Methodist Church

Welcome and Prayer
Rev. Albert Zanatta, Assumption Catholic Church

Dinner
What has TMO meant to me?
Rev. Robert McGee, Trinity United Methodist Church
Mrs. Ramona Toliver, Our Mother of Mercy Catholic Church
Mr. George Zuckero, Assumption Catholic Church
Rev. Bob Tucker, First Congregational Church of Houston
Mrs. Ana Cummings, All Saints Catholic Church
Sr. Christine Stephens CDP, Co-Director Interfaith Education Fund

Introduction of Keynote Speaker
Rev. Christopher Plant

Keynote
His Eminence Daniel Cardinal DiNardo
The Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston

Recognition of Founders and Honoree
Rev. Noel Denison, Chapelwood United Methodist Church

Recognition of New Clergy and Leaders
Rev. Pedro Lopez, St. Peter’s Episcopal Church

TMO Challenge
Sr. Christine Stephens CDP

Conclusion

Founders & Honoree

Sr. Christine Stephens CDP ~ Co-Director Interfaith Education Fund
Mrs. Jan Wilbur ~ First Congregational Church of Houston ~ Houston
Ms. Barbara Abel ~ St. Joseph Catholic Church ~ Houston
Mr. Mitchell Batiste ~ Our Mother of Mercy Catholic Church ~ Houston
Mrs. Dora Cena ~ Our Lady of Sorrows Catholic Church ~ Houston
Mr. Edmund Broussard ~ St. Mary of the Purification Catholic Church ~ Houston
Mr. Tony Collins ~ Park Place United Methodist Church ~ Houston
Mrs. Ana Cummings ~ All Saints Catholic Church ~ Houston
Mrs. Cynthia Gorcynski ~ The Metropolitan Organization ~ Houston
Rev. Robert McGee ~ Trinity United Methodist Church ~ Houston
Ms. Lovella Broussard Norman ~ St. Francis of Assisi Catholic Church ~ Houston
Ms. Ramona Toliver ~ Our Mother of Mercy Catholic Church ~ Houston
Rev. Bob Tucker ~ First Congregational Church of Houston ~ Houston
Mr. George & Mrs. Damiana Zuckero ~ Assumption Catholic Church ~ Houston
Ms. Catherine Swilley ~ All Saints Catholic Church ~ Houston
Ms. Rosemary Curry ~ Our Lady Star of the Sea ~ Houston
Rev. Mike Cole ~ Presbyterian ~ Houston